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SGA BRIEFS 
Traffic Nc tes : 
Students a r e advised to 
drtve safely between 
bui l dings o n campus be-
caus e Daytona Po l ice have 
been no t ified and will be 
watching for vio l ators . 
People who don ' t p ick 
up certified envelopes 
with traffic violation no-
tices are only hurting 
thems e l ve s, because they 
will lose their right to 
appear, a~d the fine wil l 
increase each week. 
• * * * 
Rich Berezansky, the 
newl y appointed Social 
Funct i ons Chairman, has 
worked di ligently to or-
ganize this Saturday's 
Bar- b - que at Ponce I n l et. 
He has already ordered 
1300 choi ce s trip steaks. 
A band has been contacted 
to play during the after-
noon . The fun starts at 
1: 30 PM. 
* * * * 
The big Accreditation 
Dinner- Dance is set for 
March 15th at the Dav tona 
Plaza . Everyone i s invit-
ed to th i s victory affair. 
The tickets are $5 . 25 f or 
a top night of e n tertain-
ment. 
Apr il 18th is Convoca-
tion Day . All sen iors a r e 
requested t o get caps a nd 
gowns from the Placement 
Office . All students 
should a t tend t his cere-
mony. 
A hot snack bar instead 
of the vending machines is 
under i nvestigation in Ad-
ministrat ion Circles. 
Vice-President Mondshe i n 
r equests student help in 
f orming a contract. 
"A" Building of the ac-
ademic c omp l ex is sche -
duled to be opened by Ma y 
1st wi th " B" Building f o l-
lowing by September. 
' . 
GENE LECLAIR DUR I NG THE VERY SUCCESSFUL VETE!'!A!:c; : c:c:;r : l -
TI ON RAFF LE, 
THERE WERE MANY INTERESTED 
SPECTATORS AT TH~ DRAWING , 
GUESS WHY. 
An Applied Math deg r ee 
i s under conside r ati0 n by 
the administration , and 
t he calendar f or spljt-
s umrner trimeste r i. due t o 
be printed in ne xt weeks ' 
INFOR"'1 ER. 
* * * * 
A juke box , fr0e fo e 
stude nt use , i s t o be pur-
chased thi s we ek . The ba-
s ic cos t will be $925.00 
fo r a t wn-year - old Wurl it -
roNTINO~D ON PAGE J . 
E .R .'VETS 
::E-10LD DR.A.WING 
BY GENE LECLAIR 
With the pret t y face 
and the talents of llelen 
Pollack, a Pure Oil car 
girl from t he Davtona 
Speedway , the ER 0et ' s 
Associatio n held its draw-
ing in the Student Ce nter , 
last Wednesday , Feb. 19 . 
The Veteran s Asso cia-
tion i s happy to announce 
that the winners were : 
J im Grunow - 1st pr i ze 
Lee Turner - 2nd p r ize 
Roger Campbell - 3rd pr i ze 
The raff l e ~as consi-
d-~red a succe;. .oby all con-
cerned and i n future raf -
f l e s, the ERVn wil l try to 
make it just as pretty a nd 
in tere sti ng . 
* a t Ponce Inle t Park 
* Big Band 
* S trip Steaks a nd o ther 
delicacies 
* Saturdav- Murch 1st 
* Stdrts ;t l : J O PM 
* Get your tickets in the 
Studen t Cer t c r 
: 
aJ.•BABtlllrfl 
ny the time th ~s rea c h-
es you , midterms sho u l d be 
;:i l :rn e nd, for tbis tri-
mes t e r , a nyway . Our 
l h;:i nks to the instructors 
~·ho g;:ive fa ir a nd reas o n-
;:ible e xams a nd t o t hose 
who went eas i e r on t he 
homework a s s ignmen ~s t hi s 
we ek . However , a few in-
s tructors should take 
no t es from the i r collea-
gues; s uch as one who gave 
a murdero us midte r m, as-
s i g ned j ust as much o r 
more work than usua l fo r 
the next c lass period, a nd 
then thre w a q uiz o n the 
100 page ass i gnment a s 
we l l. 
* *· * * * * 
Loo~ fo r a c hange i n t he 
INPORMER in t he next few 
weeks - name l y the name . 
Sever a l i deas have b een 
t ossed a r o llnd in t he of.:. 
f i ce . We hope we a r e able 
t o decide on a suita ble 
title short l y . 
* * * * * * * 
done s o 
t o g ive 
'.vi nter 1 
for in-
If you haven't 
a lre ady , be sur e 
blood today . This 
has been not or i ous 
f luenza a nd o ther e me r gen-
cies a nd our c ountry's 
blood supply is danger ou s ly 
l ow . Your one dona t ion ma y 
save s omeone ' s life : 
* * * * * * 
....... .... ... .. . :,' 
"I ~ l ' I " " ' lo I I· ~ I~ • 
t he EdiH!·"'S Desk 
We are c u r i ous t o know 
who (if a nyone ) i n t e nds t o 
fix t he waterfal l above the 
new sidewalks (once t hey 
a r e comp l e t ed ) a t t he cor-
ner o f the o l d academic 
bui l d i ng , before o ne of 
Flor i da ' s f l ash f l ood s oc-
c urs . 
JUSTICE 
LACKING IN DAYTONA 
Th e city of Daytona 
Beach has just completed 
t he vas t job of hosting 
o ne of the lar ge st sport-
i ng events in the Unite d 
St a t e s. 
Th e time h as come t o 
begin the c l e an-up tha t 
fo llows any l a rge gather-
ing . A very e ssential 
pa rt of t ha t clea n-up 
r e sts with the judiciary 
o f the city . Wher~ e ve r 
the r e a re peoplP., the r e 
will be other pe ople wh o 
t r y to take advanta ge. 
This is to b e e xpecte d; 
howe ver, two a rticles in 
the Fe bruary 24, edition 
of the Daytona Beach Ev e-
ning News h av e aroused 
both my c uriosi ty a nd an-
ger . 
The fir s t a rticle is 
headlined, "Twenty Pe rson s 
Arrested for Ticke t Sca lp-
ing ". Tile second a rti c le, 
" Youth Sente nced a f ter 
NE\•) ST !lr.WJl.LKS INSTALLED BY OLD ACADEMI C BUILn n 1c. 
.~"0·~~ 
Boardwa l k Stabbing " is a l -
so on the same page ( p .1 1 ) 
The heat. l i nes i mp l y the: 
cr i me , and t he fo l lowin~ 
q uota t l.on indica t e s, rr"-
spective l y , the punish-
ment: 
"The mi n i mum pe na l t y 
for the (sca l p i ng ) of -
f ense, a mi sdemeanor, i s a 
$ 500 f ine o r s i x months i n 
jai 1." 
Regar d i ng the s econd head-
1 1 ne : 
"One of t he t wo youths 
c ha r ged in connection wi th 
the s t abbing o f a n Oh i o 
v isito r near the Board-
walk, , 1 8 , 
has been s e ntence d t o 10 
days in Ci ty Jail o n a 
d i sorderly conduc t 
c ha r ge ." 
The s e cond you th , age 
16 , "wa s booked o n d i sor-
derly c onduct and plac ed 
i n the juvenile home ." 
Gr ante d , scalping i s a -
g ainst the l aw , bu t i[ 
some one feels t ha t an $8 
ticke t t o an auto r ace is 
.worth $30 to him, he c a n 
b lame no one but h i mself 
f or the l oss; however , a 
visitor to this c i ty i s 
stabbed and robbed a nd his 
a ssailant is g i ven a mere 
10 d a y s in j a il o n t he ri -
diculous cha r ge o f clisor-
derly conduct . 
Wh a t k i nd of consola -
tion is thi s t o a v i s itor 
who ha s been the v i c tim o f 
a s t a bbing a nd a n a ttempt-
e d rob bery? 
~he mere f a c t that the 
18 year o ld you t h was s ent 
to j a il rather tha n the 
j uvenile home i nd i cates 
tha t h e , i n t he e yes of 
t h e l aw , is a n adu l t : an 
a dult s upposed l y responsi -
ble for his action s . Yet 
s omet h ing as serious .1s 
assau l t wi t h a weapon :rnd 
robb ery ne t s a s e nte nce of 
a mere 10 d;:iys in j;:iil. 
Robbery 
robbery 
force . 
by choice, ~'l1ht 
by ns sn11 lt a nd 
I s thi s jus tice? 
BRING YOUR WIFE OR GIRL-
FRI END ·ro Tll E BLOOD DRI VE . 
I have heard a lo t of 
complain int about in-
s tructors, sta ff, and ect. 
here lately. Now I would 
like to say that I am a 
s tudent here and have been 
for three years a nd here 
a re a few thing s that I 
have observed from ~ome of 
our love ly students : 
He buys a meal ticket, 
so wha t does he do: When 
he fin ished eating hi s 
mea l, he leaves his tray 
011 the table so one of his 
f ellow students has to re-
move it so they can put 
their tray on the table. 
Is thi s what adults do? 
Are they t his uncouth? 
You: re absol utely right, 
t he majority of them 
wouldn 't think of doing 
this . 
The s t udent compl ains 
about having to be t o l d 
wha t to do: Does he s t op 
to think about what the 
peopl e w~o own the 
classrooms think when they 
walk in and f ind their 
property littered with 
c ups, trash, etc.? 
Does the c onsidera t e 
stude n t constantly walk 
into c l ass everyday l ate 
and interrupt the class? 
Then why does n 't the stu-
dent do something to stop 
t h is . We expec t the fa-
c u lty t o stop every littl e 
thing that we complain a -
bou t , so why doesn ' t the 
s tudent do something abou t 
it? 
Last , but not l east: 
If the student does not 
want the i nstructor to 
take r o ll, the n why do e s 
he not prove that he i s an 
adult? 
Name Witheld 
Instead of having a mand a-
t o ry b l a nket covera ge ac-
tivity fee why not have 
the following : 
1. An act ivity card for 
dances , p i cnics , and simi-
lia r activ ities f or those 
who choose t o participate 
in such activities . 
2 . Automobi l e regis tra -
t ion for those who have 
vehicles. 
3. A subscr i pti on 
sale price for the 
paper. 
fee or 
school 
The t otal cost should 
be in proportion to the 
i ndiv idual expense of each 
item l is t ed . This i s a 
democ r atic " freedom of 
choice" program These 
fees should be due at t he 
beginning of each t rimes -
t er to plan and provide i n 
advance t o collect t hese 
fees d i rectly from the 
s tudents cor.cer ne d . 
Respective l y, 
Carl DeHaven SL-1 / « RMM 
Ed . The f unction of the 
SG~ imcompasse s mu ch ~ore · 
t han just social functions 
and pa r king stickers . 
Without th e SCA much of 
the Ziaso n and coor dina -
tion between the school 
and students are carr ied 
on a nd aZso without th e 
SCA many of the i~prove ­
ments around campus would 
no t have occured . 
GU-Y E. ODU:lv.1: &CO .. INC. 
INSUR.A.NCE - EOND_S 
EST.A.ELIE>:H:ED 1920 
121 N. RIDGE"VVOOD A.VE. 
D.A.'"Y"TON.A. EE.AC:H:, FL.A.. 
Telephone 258-3701 
J .A.-Y .A.D.A.:lv.t:S. E::X::EC. VF. 
GEN. :lv.1:.A.N .A.GER 
competitive pre miums O? aircraft. 
au.tomobile. cycles, life a nd p ersonal 
property coverages 
P/IGE 
SGA ORIEFS - Cont . 
zer. External speaker s 
are being added. The Stu-
dent Government will com-
pl e tely contr o l the rec -
ord s i n the machine. Hope-
fully , the machine wi ll be 
of bene fit t o t he Student 
Center pilo ts. 
* * * 
Th e Student Conduct and 
Gr i e vance Committee i s in-
vestigating compla i nts 
f r om a la r ge group of man-
agement stude nts concern -
ing instruction and g r ad-
ing p ractices. Smoking in 
classrooms is another res -
olution bei ng worked o n. 
.~~~~~~ ~Go First Class~ 
~ ..... .... .. t Expert Dry· Cleaning~· 
~ ······· )I s'VV"eaters • ~ a specialty 2 
isnirt~ .... 5/$1.3~ 
~NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST SERVICE< 
v ('"" ~ ""'---i<s ~ :i,_)) y~~~~ 
~~;ll~rr:;risHINE ~ ~~i~ERN~RS ~ 
~ WESTGATE .SHOPPING CENTER }!, 
)I MAIN PL ANT 6 OFFICE 1£ 
~ m N~BfACH ST . }<_ 
~~~~~ 
~10\'IE. 
Ridd l e students l ooking 
for something to do to-
night should be i nte rested 
in a movie c« l l e d the 
"Performer s " that is being 
sponsored by the DBJC hu -
manities auditorium . "t '.1e 
DBJC campus is a s hort 
wal k from dorm one ~nd 
might provide some of our 
s tudents who don ' t have 
cars with an opportunity 
for a n isht away from the 
dorm . Admission is one 
dollar and f ifty cents 
with proceeds going to the 
Happy Corners . 
BE A DONOR 
sporU 
The Embry-Riddle Model 
Airplane Club is going t o 
g i ve i t s ' first public 
f lying demon s tration . On 
Saturday, ~larch 1st , from 
11:00 AM till 3:00 PM and 
possibly later , club mem-
bers will put on a model 
airplane flying show i n 
he park ing lot of the 
Ho lly llill Shopping Cen-
ter . l~e expect to have 35 
members and close to 100 
airpla nes ou t . 
We invi l e the facultv 
and student body of Embry: 
Ri dd le t o a t tend . 
THE SAME OLD STORY 
Once again the Bombers , 
in their own methodic, 
mecha nica l way of devasta-
t ing the _oppo sing team, 
smashe d another fraterni -
ty . From the beginning , 
Pi Sigma Phi didn't stand 
a c hance , - --- the score? 
1 0- 5 . Nexl week the Bomb-
ers will destroy Sigma Phi 
Delta---proposed score? 
7-5, from the beginning, 
the very first inning, 
Sigma Phi will die . 
With love , 
'l'he Bombers 
N'«W V A.MAHA OUT • O A"D MOTO"e 
GTJ'L'T E R T.A.LK 
J3'{ GIL GAU'l'lllEHS 
Most oC you are prnbab-
ly aware t hat o ur usua l 
school picnic will t a k e 
p l ace this weekend . What 
you are probably not aware 
of is that the bo wling 
l eague wi l l have a couple 
kegs of that golden l iquid 
and a ny sanc t ione d bowler 
who belong s to our leag ue 
is welcome to it . Another 
important event which is 
coming up soon is the City 
To urnament . As you a ll 
know, Embry-Ridd le will be 
r e presented and anyone in-
terested in givi ng the 
team some moral support is 
invited to come and watch 
the action . Th i s tourna-
ment wi ll be held on Ma rch 
2, (Sunday) at 12 : 00 at 
Halifax Lanes. The compe-
tition this semester i s 
very close . J ohn Slterlock 
bombed the pins las t 
Wec.lnesday with a 222 g ame 
and not far b8hind was Mr . 
Tom Clay who rolled a res-
pec table 220. The r e were 
also several HI-series : 
Tom Clay - 54 7 
Bill Ford - 541 
J. Quanstrom - 53/ 
T. Hartma n - 5 27 
F INAL EXAM SCHEDULE WILL 
BE PRINTED IN THE NEXT IN-
FORMER . 
£lY JONAS Bl\IWEP 
Last F riday , the DilyLo-
na Speedway hos t ee! I 1f> 
first Ci Lr11s 250 mi le r<i<Hl 
cour se f e r al l G. T. ca r s . 
1~e e nt ries were dominated 
byCo..1dro ' .; , and iL w ..-15 
De>n Ya nko in h is spec ially 
tuned Z- 28 Camaro that 
walked a way with $ 4, 500 
and firs t p l a ce by mo r e 
than a lap . Parncl l i 
Jones s tarted the race 
wilh the secon d position 
and lead the race un til he 
was f o rced oul with t rans-
mission t rouble about 1/ 4 
oE the way thr ough . Lar r y 
Bock held the thi r d posi -
tion but because of c arbu -
re tor links a nd an un-
stable a lte rnato r cablP., he 
was forced to set tle fo r 
e ighth place . 
group dinner~ 
a vailable 
Roast 
YAMAHA OF OAYTO~A 
17 15" e o fllOG l!'VOOO AY E; 
ROUT!; I 
767- 5682 
E. R. DIVING EAGLES 
On Sa tu rday, Fe~ruary 
22 , membe r s of the E- R 
Diving Eagles participated 
in what s e emed to be just 
ano the r ordina r y dive at 
Blue Spring . Cl ub Presi-
dcr-.t Ra l ph Wi c l<.Jnnd, !\.J. 
l'land , Larry Deemer , John 
Mu r phy, Geoff GrLffit:1s , 
a n ri Sam AlJ e~ a rrived at 
c lue Spring at approxi -
mately 10: 30 Af.' sa1·.u::day 
mo rn i ng and starte d to 
prepa re for the d ive. 
Everyone waE in good 
s pirits a nd a nxious t o 
~ive . A.J ., Larr y , a nd 
Sam wore to be the f irst 
th r e e to go into the c cve. 
Ac ter s uiting up a nd mak -
ing a check fo r proper 
safety eqipment the three 
s tar ted their des cent, 
A.J. f irst, Sam second 
ana La rry third. At si~ty 
feet t hey approached a 
lar ge sign place d t here by 
o ther divers to warn new-
comers cf the dangers of 
cave diving. A.J. wa i ted 
at this point for the 
o thers to join him and 
soon a s t hey were a ll 
r e a d y the y continned their 
descent . 
As the three reac he d 
the ninety foot l e vel, 
t he y spot t ed the body of 
anot~er diver resting on a 
sandy ledge . Realizing 
that the diver was dead, 
A.J ., who was i n the lead, 
motioned for Larry to as-
cend i n order to make room 
eno ug h t c b r ing u~ the 
body. At the surface, the 
grouF began a search for 
the dead man ' s c a r . 
When the c a r was lo-
c ated, the divers came to 
t h e conclusion t hat : t l««i::e 
was s ti ll a dive r missing . 
Ra l ph Wicklund , John Mur-
p hy , a nd Bob Ellis went 
back down into the c a ve to 
search for the second div-
e r . F ive or six minutes 
passed before Ralph and 
Bo b r e turned wi th the body 
o f the second diver and 
his gear. 
When the Sherif f 's de p-
uty a rrived i t was found 
that t he two diver s had 
ent e r ed the wa ter the 
night be for e and had been 
reported missing . The 
depu t y a:, d ambulance crew 
praised the Diving Club 
for its he lp and coopera-
tion a nd also for i t s use 
of proper safety equipment 
and precautions. 
_:.;:,;. I_ ~ ,..... 
MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL ' S DIVI NG EAGLES BEFORE THEIR 
ASCENT I NTO BLUE SPRINGS. 
-r:.,z! .-t\-·--- - - - ·------------
------8.FEED SHO.F"S 
specializing in 
ra.cing&.drag 
equip 
,.. racing jackets 
"' sevv- on patches 
~ liurst shifters 
t crane ca.ms 
~ k:.endall oil 
~ n."l.ag vvheels 
• glass pacs 
+. helmets 
"' holly carbs 
+ headers 
1
409 volusia ave., 
. 252-8433 
ATTENTION 
·r11o sc stude nt s who have 
r1a.: 0 ~ar t .ia. l p Ltymen ts o n 
t l1r ir 68-69 Phoen ix Year-
!JOC) k·; arc l1n r eby notifind 
·.:.1.=tt t h.·:v linvP. un t- i l F'ri. 
·~a rcl1 2s : 1969 to com-
., l 0tc puyment to1.·.'ard the 
full SS . 011 -:imo unt. This 
:· <:!~ ; ue.: t of you t- coopera -
t. 1 on lius vexome inpe r a tive 
to : l1c Yearbook Staff, du e 
to tt~e fa cL tl1at some stu-
c : ·~ :1 L ~ ~r.ve l eft or qradu-
111 "d \·:i t:llo ut no t:i fyi J,g the 
- . ~: f. 
''.'hi· Ycarhool: s are schc-
rlu l0d for de livery du ri ng 
the summer trimester. 
·~ho~.c student s who ~re 
1x1st lLVe that the y \·' ill be 
h~rc dur inq the sununc r 
t ri.mc ster ma y wait until 
they pick up t hei r 68-69 
Phoeni x to complete pay-
ment e n t he i r Year book. 
'!'ho se students who have 
not p a id t he full amount 
hy:·la rch 28 , 1969 and a r c 
not here for t he sumrner 
trime s t er wil l not have 
· hr 1r books ma i l e <lto the m 
.rnrJ the ir depo~ its wi I l be 
for ~oitcd . Thos e students 
wh r~ t1ave puid the fu ll 
~'j . OOamDun t hy narch 2R 1 
I 'i r: ') w i L 1 i:ccc i ve the i r 
:.k-f,•) Pho e nix in the mai I 
•:ur1nr1 Ll"' C ~ UllllloC"' !'. 
The sa l es des k wi ll be 
o pe n from 9:00 AM t o 1 2:0 0 
r1·l nondoy , \'1ec.lncsday, .:ind 
PriJay mo rnin0 s . Plnnsc 
slop a t the sales d es k a nd 
ct1cck to ma ke su re that we 
t1 ~ vc vour home atldrcss . 
~-----~~----------------------
_-;[?..~·:::~~ 
-:..:.;t-~-:· ·· ...  -.. 
· -::· ;'. ~ . . 
, 
I 
-' 
ATTENDANTS ASSIST THE EAGLES IN RECOVERING Tl-IE BOD-
IES . 
"THEY OUGHT TO BUILD Tl-JOSE PROPELLARS STRONGER", S.AID 
SGA PRES IDENT , TERRY MINER AFTER HIS LAST LANDING. "TI-IE 
GEAR SHOULD GO DOWN FASTER TOO." 
tr' 
. 
I 
\ •,'\_ ~ .. 
--
~~~&\ffi1 
rt?lri 9'%1-'f/(f 
nn1• impurlalll faC" tor in tlw \:1h1t· uf 
your di:i n11J11d i:" lhat ,,f l "l:irily 
.1hst•1t•'•' ,, f 1nt;·r11al inch1:"i1111:-: or 
l1lr-1111:-;lw:-;. l 1rn fC's."'iun:.1\ i1•\\'c•l1•rs ti•·· 
t1•rn1irll' this thro u i,:h u~· of ~p1 •1 · i : 1ll .\' d1 ·~i.:1wd ..:1 ·111 
111irro!o;cop1•s. \\'1• wi ll ht• h:1pp~· 1t1 :-:hnw ~·ou th1• dia 
rnond yuu s.· lc·t 'I thro11j.?il o 11r f:1s(·i11:11 i11 ).! i11st ru1111·111 
fiiOOU\.K\H Rl .. 1~11• 
It seem s t ha t e ve r y 
year the Goodvear Blimp 
comes to Daytona fo r the 
races . Ridd l e is alwavs 
well - r eoresented a t it~ ' 
landing~ . This year, the 
airship Mayflo wer was tied 
uo b v the new academic c~mpl~~ : in view of the 
classrooms. 
Goodyear h a s bee n f l y -
i ng thei r b l imps for 50 
years and l ogged hundreds 
of thousands of mi l es each 
year in their travels from 
c oast t o coast . Today , 
Goodyear ' s Mayflowe r and 
Columbia are the only two 
airshi p s i n the world 
which operate o n a r egular 
year - round bas is . 
The vita l sta ti stics of 
the May flower are : 
Length - 1 6 0 f t . , Height -
58 ft . , Width - 51 ft . and 
vo lume (hel i um 147,300 c u. 
ft .) 
Weig ht a nd Lift - ~axim . 
lift - 2,291 l b s . 
Power - twin Conti nental 
Eng ine s, 6 c y linde r s , 17j 
HP e ach, cruising spee~ -
3 5 MPH and Max. Speed - 57 
MPH . 
Operational Links - Norma l 
altitude - 1 ,000 f t. , Max. 
a lt . 10 , 00 0 and r a nge 
500 mi les . The covering 
is a 2 ply Neoprene- coate d 
dacron , and cover s a s ur -
face a r ea of 1 , 879 sq . yds . 
Many of you student s 
who wou ld have liked t o 
ride in the b limp found 
out that it i s physically 
impossible . Since it c an 
on l y carry 6 peop l e at a 
time, and because of the 
demand for fl i g ht s during 
its ' tour between May a nd 
October, they are limited 
to c onducting rides f or 
members of the press , ra-
dio and te l ev i s i o n and in~ 
portant ·Goodyear a ccoun ts . 
-----------.,,-,r·\<:_1 ._ _7 _ 
Rides arc avai !ab l e t ,, 
the public whe n Lhc riir-
shLps arc ut Lhr•i.r r0s;>««-
t i vc wi nter bases i.n · 1i_ dnli 
Florida and 140 5 /\n r;1 · l r•:3 , 
California . Rates for a 
half hour fliqht: ri r r SS . Of) 
for Jdu l ts a~d $2 . 50 f0r 
c hildre n. Hc s0 r vn i.0n ·• 
f:or fl i g ht s in !1iam i ;ind 
Los l\ngeles s hould b e '"'"''' 
in advance . 
.. ,.~~,~· ... ,~ ~?~;;' 
~ ONlYS/53 /?/ ~\, ~IQHll")()Ul l ...._~/ 
llM! lf'o \>olM" /....;;. 
( IUlll!" l'fltll (·.~" 
INVfJlllO STrnv 
Includes ind1v1~J~ l Ora . 
I nstruc t ion . No ~ im1 : c :. 
Ground School L11= J u_e~ 
price . 
I ntroducto r y Ride 
On l v $13 . 50 
Course inciudcs**~··••••~' 
Precisio n Spins*Loop~ · 
Aileron Rol i s*Barrcl :;0 1 1s 
Snap Ro ll s *Cl O\·erle.l : · : * 
Hanunerhead s tall s *C'J" "" 
B's* Inune lmanns *Spl1t ~'s 
Slow Ro lls* Invcr t cld ia o ~ 
Inver t ed Stal l Recove rv 
Inverted Sp ins 1~ 5~.lr~ 
Snap on a Loop* 
Peter A. Ke nt Ins tructor 
Day tona Beach Aviat 1 0~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 ''T::H:ERE IS .A. BETTER "VV.A.Y".·· ~ 
(~ - - - - - - Lord Kelvin ~ 
~ 1'JJ'-----'·:~~";r·~ TRY" US A.ND SEE . ~ _ _ :· _ - -~ ~'hi h' ;,. ~ ·~< 1 ~ • .J, • . ;;ma I ,.,-~ '\.: I.,. _:)) 
~ . . ~ ~ COMMERCIAL ·g~~-B AN K AT DAYTONA BEACH •;:_ CAYTON.A •JC.ACK, PLOKXDA ~amber Federal Cepo•1\ Xn•urano• Corporatlon 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rREU LINING u~ A PUT AT THE 
nAYTONA COUNT RY CLUB 
ARING ON PAT~ER, I ' M READY 
::.. .. 
LEE ROY'S \VINNING C0!3RI\ IN 'l' IIE ' 500 ' 
CITRUS WINNER DAN YENKO 
*oe.ugO'\ ~~ 
lpmu• r1111krb UtNtla auHl!J frum 1711mr 
~, frum rl~1· muna~u·mrttt: to t111· atubrnts 
,·Ji shes Lo 1 hunk the stu-
d ··nt:.; \V h n stay a n d ent 
c0 l !lo I id..i y l nn \~est foe 
1 t1 .. 1 t pdL1on qc and guod 
,. ·r1d1.1r!:.. dur i 119 the s e 
t trsL w~~~s n f opcr~­
•_i.on. 
PLEAS~. i'J C K llP Y()[JI< 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
YOUR FAMILY AND 
GUESTS 
meals on indivi dual 
ba s is $1.25 
TRAYS 11nrn u>nNc 3 m eals served a day 
HOURS 6 :30 to 8 :30 - 11:00 to 2 :OO - 5 :00 to 8 :00 
P/\GE 9 
6ree&s I~~ AHP III~ 
1•1 su.;11A PHI 
A par ty, 
races , and 
game . \Vha t 
together to 
1,•cekend? 
a few ho t 
a baseb a ll 
1o1ore could put 
ma ke a good 
The party was Frida) 
night . Dancing , drinking , 
a nd p r actically ev.ery thing 
that cou l d be put together 
t o make a successfuL eve-
ning , a nd morni ng . The 
par ty was f un and everyo ne 
had a good time . The 
.ca •;es? They were opti on-
al . The baseball game? 
Tha t took place Sunday 
morni ng againsc the Bomb-
ers . The game was well 
played by both teams, and 
we c o ngratulate the Bomb-
ers on t heir success . The 
fina l scor e was 10-8. 
Even though the outcome 
was not wh a t we expec t ed , 
we a ll had a g r e a t time. 
We ' d like to welcome 
our new pledges, George 
Sze kley , Gary Gr innan , and 
Dave Purchase to our 
c orps. We wish them all 
the luck they need for the 
next few weeks in their 
ple dging period. Be sure 
t o keep an eye out f or 
them . 
Next Sunday our base-
ball team will b e p laying 
aga i nst Alpha Eta Rho. 
The game should be a "l ot 
o f fun for al l . 
A d i nner mee ting was 
he l d this past Mondav a t 
the Ri dgewood Hote l - for 
the brothers a nd pledges . 
Thi s i s a monthly event 
a nd ever yone had a good 
tbte , and meal . 
That ' s about it tllis 
week fr om th is e nd , keep 
a n eye ou t for our p l edges 
and the ir acti vities . 
I ' ll b e keeping you pos t ed 
o n what ' s going on , so 
stay i n tune . 
S.U•~I.\ 1'111 DEl.T.\ 
THE PROFESSIONALS 
WAY 
CEN"TER 
personal c hecks 
accepted VV"ith I .D : ' 
8.500 accessory & parts in stock 
Service by Specialists 
56 1 N . RIDGEWOOD (US-1 ) PHONE: 253-7751 
DA YT ONA BEACH 
~~~~~~~~~ ~~~.INl.i~~~~~~~Mi 
Al.PllA ETA RHO 
!3Y RAY LEE 
The membe r s and pledges 
of Alp ha Eta Rho kind of 
"coo led it " during t he 
past week . We were ker t 
quite busy with mid- t e r ms 
and just general scho o l 
work . A few o f us d j d 
manage t o mak e it t o the 
races, but other th a n t hat 
the week was rathe r une -
ventful . For mos t of us 
it wa s a welcome ch ange 
f r om the schedules that we 
ha ve had t o keep up with 
in planning many of our 
soci ~l functions . We will 
be making several f i e l d 
trip s in the near futu r e 
to t~e Air Traffic Co ntrol 
Center in Hilliard , Fair-
child-Hiller in St . Aug us -
tine, and to Cape I:enne dy . 
This weekend we are a ll 
looking forwa rd t o t h P. SGA 
Bar-b - q ue . This has a l -
ways proved in the past to 
be a great way t o s pe nd a 
Saturday afternoon . Ive 
have 2 kegs of Budweiser 
on i ce cooling for the 
event ri -;J h t now. We hope 
to see ever yone the re !! 
The brothers of Eps ilon 
Rho chapter f ina l ly 1·1on a 
softball game by de fe ating 
our p l edge team . !Ve have 
not been doing very we ll 
in the v i ctory column, bu t 
we are having a l ot o f 
f un. 
See you nex t week with 
more news f r om Epsilon Rho 
c hapter of Alpha Eta Rho . 
;·~u~~1/t 
!. SON"-Y- tape re-
, corders &deck s ) 
FISHER 
components 
DU.AL 
auto/ pro. 
turntables 
:
1
.EIGHT-TR..A.c:K 
p artridge decks : 
,;, 12 - 7 pm VV-ky. : 
,. 10 - 5 pm s at. 
PMQ N f /!il -]987 
· •.,· •:.•-•.:· 
6 1'- N AIOCl\\000 
0 A'l' l0NA Rf4( U H Oll lOA 
-:: .. ··.:·· -::· -~·.· 
TEST THE MAYTAG SPIN-0-MATIC 
By Gary Anders on 
Eve r si nce the y l e t Fu-
bac r epo r t o n fl y ing the 
S t earman I've been f e eling 
very left out because the 
editor never a sked me t o 
repo rt o n f lying anything . 
Fina l ly I got fed up a nd 
we nt t o s e e the edito r: 
"Li nd a , I want to test 
a pla ne a nd write a b out it 
like Fuba r did. " 
" We have n't got a ny 
p l anes to report on late ly 
but I ' m g l ad yo u mentioned 
i t because the l aundromat 
at Mason a nd No ·1a ha:; a 
ne w Maytag spin-o - matic 
t ha t you c a n write about." 
" Oh no ! I'm not gonna 
do t hat . That ' s wome n's 
wor k a nd I ' m not gonna do 
i t. " 
" Le t me 
way , Gar y . 
tha t o r a n 
t he school 
" Okay , 
into it . " 
put i t t his 
It's either 
interview with 
nurse ." 
y ou t alked me 
Brig ht and early the 
nex t mo rning I was out at 
the l a u ndromat where I met 
my check pi lot Wi lma 
"Suds" Fog a rty . 
"Yer the kid that's 
gonna t e st the new Maytag, 
huh?" 
" Yes , how d i d you 
g ue s s ? " 
"We d o n't get many in 
h e r e we aring a flying h e l-
mit a nd a parachute. " 
" Is the r any thing I 
should know about the ma-
chine?" 
"Ye ah , ya gotta be 
care f ul of the spins . We 
a lready lost two pair of 
socks a nct a t owel. We 
don ' t wa nt you to be next': 
I c limbed in the hatch 
and star t ed my pre-wash 
check. 
11 Soap" 
"Che ck " 
"Bleach 11 
"Check" 
Un l ike t he Maytag 211 
o r the G. E . Washmaster 
whic h have automati c 
s tarte r s , the Spin-0-Matic 
has a coin starter and af-
t er one misfire a nd a bent 
qua rter she ope ne d up . I 
was h a lfway through the 
rinse c ycle when two eld-
er l y l a dies ope ned the 
hatch . 
"Look he re, Ethel, 
there 's a kid in the wa~h­
e r . 11 
" You're kidding ." 
" No , l ook for yourse l f . 
He ' s rig ht in there sit-
ting o n Seymour ' s jockey 
shorts. " 
"He y , you don ' t s uppose 
we ' re on Ca ndid Came ra? " 
" I d on't k now. Le t ' s 
a sk him . Hey , did, wha t 
are you doing i n the wa sh-
e r? 11 
" Madam, please close 
the ha tch. I ' m trying t o 
write a n a rticle." 
"Do you always write i n 
wa shing ma chines? " 
Whi l e they wandered o f f 
l ooking for Alle n runt, I 
closed the h a tch. About 
halfway through the spin 
cycle the h a tch ope ned a -
gain and a guy with a 
beard and a gun got in. 
" Okay , take this thing 
t o Havana. 11 
" I can 't do tha t ." 
"Why not? " 
"I don 't have enough 
quar t ers ." 
Suddenl y the hatch 
opened again. 
" Hey , Ethel, now there~ 
a hippie in ther e with the 
k id in the parachute." 
"Let me see. 11 
"Le ts ~ave some fun, 
Ethel . Lets throw the 
hippi e in the dryer." 
" Look at him spin , Eth-
el. This is more fun than 
shufflebo3rd." 
"Put in another dime , 
Mabel . Maybe he 'll get 
l i n t in his beard." 
While they were occu-
pied I slipped out the 
back door a nd headed down 
the street . I hadn ' t got-
ten far when a guy with a 
microphone stopped me. 
"Gary Anderson." 
11 What? " 
"Start wearing cleaner 
par achutes. " 
11.u·1·n~.\ ·~ 
l.t:.\ HIN4o 1•11o·ro 
ffl 9 voluHla ., .••. 
hc•U,.it· phu:a 
, daJ lona b•aeh Ila. 
WLJ)'hcAdH'dH'bwtw.!t.J..~ 
Happiness i s . . . t he 13an'1-
na Spl i t s 
Where Have All The 
Screen Doors Gone 1 
BY JEANNE FITZPATRICK 
,Students of Nova Road 
Dorm have been c ompla i ning 
l a t e l y bec ause s cree ns and 
the accordian-type doo rs 
were removed by the main-
tenance men partially be-
cause of a need for repair 
and, in addi tion, due to 
frequent ab~se in the fo rm 
of leaving doors open with 
either heat or air condi-
t ioning on. Dean Spears 
has already informed the 
r e sidents that if they de-
sire to have their screens 
r eplaced, they may contact 
Mr. Hofstater at Dv rmitory 
# 1. In the e vent of such 
a request, the students 
are reminded that if there 
is further damage done t o 
the screens or if doors or 
wi ndows are found open 
with heat and air condi-
t~oning on, tne screens 
wi ll be promptly removed. 
About the accordian 
doors, as soon as they are 
repaired, they will be re-
placed . Students damaging 
dormitory property are 
reminde d tha t they will 
have to pay for these dam-
ages and wil l have to suf-
fer the inconveniences . 
Contrary to popular be-
lie f, the screens and 
door s were not removed be-
cause of new cheap owners, 
but because of careless, 
and destructive tenants. 
$149.95 
The TUCSON • Z201 4 
T'V RENT..&-".>...LS 
S.A.LES 
' :Sc, 
SER'VICE 
.·D.A.'YTON.A. R.A.DIO &T'V 
200 OR.A.NGE A'VE. 858- 2543 ____ ., __ 
TELL IT LIKE IT IS 
SY SILL OBERLE 
Has anyone heard about 
the purchase of a turbo-
prop for ERA!? No! 
I asked Mr . Boaz about 
this and he said it wa s 
news to him . He told me 
that the school was l ook-
ing for a push- pull p r o p 
type of aircraft for a d-
ministrative use . 
I think it appropriate 
to point out a~ this time 
that there must be s ome 
real accounting genius who 
fee l s that this is econo-
mically feasible. I know 
of several corporations 
(who, i ncidentally, are in 
business to make a profit} 
which have top e xecutives 
trave ling eve r y we ek , a nd 
can not f i nancially justi -
f y a c o r po rate aircraft . 
If there are funds f or 
an admini s trative a i r -
c r aft , why then is t he 
f u nd ing for a Cita bria so 
dit f icult to come by? In-
ste ad o f bU\'ing ano ther 
admini s trative a ircraf t , 
how about inc r eas i ng the 
uti lization on the Stear-
man? 
ANYONE INTERESTED I N PLAY -
ING CHESS SHOULD MEET AT 
7: 30 PM AT THE STUDEI<T 
CENTER FRIDAYS. BRI NG 
SE'rS r,ND CLOCKS I F YOU 
HAVE THEM. 
1'\l·1. ir 
T1-;o Embry - Riddle f l. igl1t: in-
stru tor students , Ron Far-
a day and Ga ry Calande r , 
suit µ for ti1e flig ht in 
the c ha mber . 
The AN - 14 and MB- 1 r egula-
tors . 
FUBA R gives thu~lS up 
another 100 , 000 feet ! 
·- ·- - . ---- ----
30 ,0 00 fe~t and c limbing ! 
by 
Fu bar 
the bod:· 
The f ri e ndly opera t o r s of Mr-Coy ' s hiq ll a l tit ud ,, t o 1· t 1n«' 
c hamb0 r . 
l'/\GE 1 3 
SO -YOU T:E-1INK -YOU KNOW . ENGINEERING 
Well, f e llow stude nts , Mr . G. has an apo logy t o mal:e . It seems tra hc· r0 
were a couple of mi s takes in Lhe ultimate cha ll e nge . 
(21 ) down should have haJ (7) spaces and (5 3 ) down s hou ld h ave he P n (5l)acr0s• . 
Three students came thr o ugh anyway and the y missed i t by one wo rr.l , C<.tfter 
h;;iving corrected Mr . G ' s mi stakes . ) 
Congra tulations t o: Irwin 1\ndler Victor \vah J be rg Ray Pa l <an l 
l0=CQ~:21~;~d0;~~A;Q~Q~QQCQIQ~QbQQQQQi 
~ Cessna 150's ~ 
$ 9.00 Per Hour ~ 
Commander Aviation Inc . ~ 
Ormond Beach Airport 677 6650 i 
Complete V. a. financing = 
~ . 
1~~0~66:6::0~~066~:0~~:::0:00~~:::0:00~~:0:~1 
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1~~ R..A.Y KES_SLER RA.~BL~~ l~~j 
~' presents the all nevv- HOT ~ 
'~; ~ .. . . .... ~ ~: ~- -· ._ _. l~I 
'((; stop in {~ 
>!\1 • 1~, 
•,. drivj'~ ~ ~ ~: one today \t~ 
(~: 241 ridgevv-ood holly hill ~ 
({; 255-2441 l~tl t~- f.~~":' ,f~- ~~-,!-,}.'"l-~...:;c.,:3·::: f.'B'-.-- f~~~--,f~·.,.::-~~,,,...;:~~:-~~:-~~~-~;~1 
rh ~ / N P IJHMk~ ic a wer: ~ly 
111, /o l it•a l i o n f'r, r• /·:ml t•y - ld .r! -
r// ,., s lur/f'nt.r: n 1,r~ n s o r•1:rl ;Jy 
l lt r• :;LudP11l ~~vn ~ >l m~ 11 t A ~ ­
::01· ia l ·ion . 
AYl ti r: l a :; ma y /,,,, r; 1.t l · n1i1 1 . 1 
lo l/1 " 11/FIJ/i/41·:/; j'rr t• [;<! l i -
:ta l i o n /;y lh r• 11 rlmi vii .: l r· r..c -
l i o n i he j'ar:u l 1,i1 . and t J,,. 
I' s tud~ ni /, orly . Th~, 1/1!·''1!1 /4 /ofl de adline ia · " " " Y M,,,. /?.:1 
a j' t e r noo n al ~ : 00 IW . 
PZ eas e ma r·k a l l i l <Jtns ' 11 -
FORMEH a nd de posi i n t h· 
mai l r oom, i n the 11/FO!iME~ 
bas ket in l h r~ t ;·ai l q r , (J t· 
i n one o f' t h ~ugge s li~ ~ 
Box e s . 
! d i to r - lind 1 La r sen 
Co - Edito r - Pnb llawr n cki 
Bus i ne s s - ~ou~ Yo u~ 7 
Lay- out - J o hn~leEl a~a 
Hi ha r d i!ilcr,>: 
Spo r es Editor - Ed &o t ce r 
CQ- Ed i to r - J o hn Barbe r 
Circula t i on - Tony Colga n 
Pho t ogr ~p h e r - · .Ji m fla r>~ ie r 
Typist s - Tr is h !?edr10 ><: <.i 
Bo nnie Or a Y! t 
Ca~ toon ist s - Ca~ M~Quaid 
To•1y Cr i s ti a"lO 
Adv i s or - Rog e r Can pbeZl 
S t aff : Fra ~ k ..1 le :rn • d;; :', 
GaPy Ande r s on , f·.'a l.:.1.- ,.. L· a ~ . -
trel l , St a•i C za r•-~ :: , 
Je ann e Fi t zvat r~o~ , ; ~ ! 
Gau t hi e r , Ric~ard J~ rda~ , 
Ge ne Le cla i r , Ray Lee , ~a~· 
Loe hne r' , Bi ll ~!;e 2.:.; , 
Ke nn Woo d s , T~ rry ~i1~e 1l . 
Happiness is .. . Mr. Leh-
mann in a dune buggy . 
"-'-._a'f I~ .._\. \V L. 
...,,.~ "''"'"u" "' 1V.\.. 
'CUI'-'If\ L. n> O i.. ~. 
Misery i s .. . waiti ng up 
for Johnny Carson and 
finding 0 ut that Hugh 
Downs is sitting in for 
him . 
HAPPINESS IS ........ . 
GIVING BLOOD TODAY. 
·t~ 
' &'· ~ 
l ~-- · ~ ' "· :~· ~ ~ '; ~--
'~ ~b ~ 
~~~ t~ 
• 
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Part 1- The Strugg~e for Survival 
By Gene LeClair 
Gary Anderson 
Frank Alexander 
(Rep or te r ' s note : I wish 
to ex press a hear t y t hank 
you to each and every per-
son f or a llowing t h e use 
o f pho togi•aphs and making 
inter views , as we ll as in -
".' P t r:coerpt .~ f1, om the ma -
te?· iaZ t hat was fu r nished 
to u& :·o I' th i s a r ti c le. 
Wit hout ~heir cooperation 
th e a r ticle wou l d neve r 
hav. e om.z about . 1'hank 
y:;u a ; .· .-:~ i ri . ) 
Embry-Riddl e 's origin 
dates back to the early 
1920 ' s when J ohn Paul Rid-
d l e a nd T. Higby Embry or-
ganized a fli ght school. 
Thev l ater formed a n a ir-
l ine oper ati o n in Cincin-
nati , Oh io, after being 
awar d ed an Air Mail con-
tract in 1 9 27 . Embry-Rid-
dle Company also was a t op 
agency for Fairchild a ir-
plane s. But in 1 929 , the 
orga nization was s o ld to 
what i s now Ame r ican Air-
l ine s whe r e Mr. Riddle 
j oine d American 's manage-
men t a s Vice- Presi d e n t and 
r emained until 1932 . Whe n 
Mr. Ridd l e a nd Mr. Embry 
sold the company, bo th 
agr eed not t o use the Em-
b r y - Riddle name fo r a per -
i od of ten year s . 
Abou t 1935 Mr . Riddl e 
began a training school 
for flight instruction 
from the Causeway in Mi a-
mi. From t.h is school , Em-
bry- Riddl e Company b e came 
a F l or i da Corporation in 
August of 1939 . Previous-
l y in 1938 , Mr . Riddle had 
gathered several of the 
original Embry- Riddle Com-
pany ' s employees and h ad 
started operat ion on a 
larger scal e, opening up a 
seaplane base with several 
airplanes. The pur pose 
was to t ry and obtain an 
Army primary pilot train-
ing contract but was un-
succ ess ful as the school 
was not certified by the 
CAA at that time . 
Mr. Riddle, in an en-
deavor to g e t approval, 
traveled to Washington to 
secure a Civi l i an Pilo t 
Training contrac t from the 
CAA . This bid to a con-
tract recieved on November 
7, 1939, ca l led f or train-
ing of 20 stude nts by Feb-
ruary 1940. 
In spring , 1940 , a 
landplane base was s t art e d 
a t Municipa l Airport in 
Miami, leasing a ha ngar 
and buying about 15 planes . 
Through friends in the Ly-
coming Engine Division of 
Aviation Corporatio n , he 
was ext ended credit fo r 
the e ngines for the a ir-
c raft . Mr. Ridd l e was ab-
le to borrow mone y throug h 
his homet own bank in Pike -
vi lle , Kentuckv a nd t he 
balance needed was secured 
from his sister, brother-
in-law and some close 
f riends . Some money was 
loaned directly t o the 
company; some .put in 
stock, and some l oaned 
monthly to Riddle who put 
it in the company. 
As time went on, CAA 
contracts continued t o 
grow in number a nd size, 
and as it did, put more 
capital s t r a in on the com-
pany . CAA was s l ow in 
paying and the compa ny had 
3 0 to 40 thousand out-
standing most of the time . 
Be cause of t his s itua -
t i o n, the compa ny go t a 
r e putation of being a 60 
to 90 day a ccount with 
trade creditors. .'·!a1w 
times checks we r e di s tri: 
buted to the n 50 o r 60 em-
ployees before the ,,ctu, l 
f unds we re in the b<i11k . 
However, the c ompa ny ne'·'-' l' 
had a c heck returned. 
Mr. Riddle, who ha d 
e noug h vis ion, s ti ll work -
ed o n the p0ssibi lities of 
an /\rmy flight school a nd 
/\rmy t echnical school . lie 
contrac ted several peopl e 
as we l l as f i n,, nc ial in-
s titutions , a nd wa s able 
to r aise , if 11cccss~ry , 
$50 ,000 . 
Cont inued ne x t page 
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~ l ong time friend, Mr. 
John G. McKay, wrote a 
check fo r $10,000, and 
promised t o sell $40,000 
worth o f s ecurities if 
Riddle neede d it . Even-
tually, McKay recieved a n 
approx i mate 501 interest 
in the compa ny and later 
j oined Riddle on the same 
bas is in Riddle -McKay l\ero 
College, as a partner. 
In the fall of 1940, 
af t e r McKay joined Ridd le, 
the technica l s~hoo l was 
organized. With two in-
structors and part of the 
four th f loor of the old 
Lechnical building, it . 
grew t o 400 private stu-
dents a nd CAA approved 
courses. 
In l ater fall, 1940, 
negotia tions started which 
led t o t he fir s t Army 
contract. Property was 
leased , plans were drawn, 
a nd construction :was 
started in December 1940, 
well before the contract 
was signed. Bec ause of 
t he equipment expense, 
hiring of new personnel, 
the school almost went 
broke. However , through 
a friendship of both Rid-
dle a nd McKay, Lowry Hall, 
president bf Miami Beach 
First National Bank, they 
wer e loaned, almost e n-
tirely on their personal 
credit , up to $100,000 
from time to ti~e t o keep 
going. 
Ve r y shortly, Standard 
Oil Company, because of 
past successful business 
dealings with Riddle and 
want for growth potential, . 
l oaned $150, 000 in t wo 
instal lments to aid in 
building Carlstrom Field, 
Arcadia, Florida. This 
was the field chosen for 
the first contract, and 
was "lso Ridd l t 's pilot 
training gr ound and old 
World War I training field . 
Reconstruction Finaace 
Corporati on was formed by 
this time and a l oan of 
$44 5 ,000 was secured to 
a id in the construction of 
the school . 
In June 1941, Riddle 
was contracted by repre-
sentatives of the British 
Rc yal Air Force and nego-
tiati ons were started for 
a British school. Riddle 
a nd McKay ag3.ill made 
p l ans, gathered personnel 
a nd started construc tion, 
befor e ~ contract was 
s i gned . They obtaine d 
$225 ,000 advance from the 
United Kingdom and Rindle 
and McKay raised $160,000 
~ore. Students arr ive d 
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be fore the n ew field was 
re dy a nd wer 0 trained in 
Carlstrom fi e l d . The Ori -
tis h school was abou t four 
mil es west of Clearwater, 
Floi:ida . 
At t he same time , oper-
a t ions s t ar ted at the Aero 
Cri l ege . The Army r e -
quested thn t the school 
ge l Darr Field , neai: Arca-
d i a , ready fo r a primary 
f ligh t school. This 
schoo l star t ed in Oc tobe r, 
J.941. 
.'\g a in money was 
come by . Ou t the 
w3s able t o get a 
$300 , 000 o r 30 % 
c onti:ac t o n Darr 
hard t o 
s c hool 
l oan of 
o f t he 
Field in 
advance . Soo n the money 
ran out , however, an<l it 
wa s here that Riddle and 
~cKay a lmost folded. 
In February, aid was 
s v lici ta t ed f rom one of 
the members of t he Roths -
c hild f amily , we ll known 
in banking circles , a nd 
with hi s endorsement, the 
New York Trust Company 
loaned the school $300,000 
on open account an6 about 
$90o ;ooo more on accounts 
recievable . 
In February 1942, the 
school reci e ved the first 
c o ntrac t for technical 
tra ining of U. S. Army 
tra ine es . 
In July , 1942, con-
struction was started for 
overhau l facilit ies to 
take care of both planes 
a nd e ng ines being used in 
pr i mary training. Most of 
the a ircraft had between 
1 , 500 a nd 2,000 hours a nd 
we re o n the way out, fa-
cilities be ing inoper a -
ble . 
Also in July, training 
at Embrv- Ridd l e Field, 
Union City , Tennessee, had 
begun. This was a subsi-
diary of Embry-Riddle Com-
p nay - f ormed for that 
purpose in April 1942 . By 
this time f i nancial troub-
l e had begun t o become a 
minor problem, and they 
began to g r ow. 
End of Part I 
Next lveek : Growth 
WATER PROBLEMS ON CAMPUS 
ARE NOTHING NEW . SHOWN 
HERE IS THE AFTERMATH OF 
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SOMETIMES A STUDENT ON HIS F1 RS'f SOLO Ill\ l\ LL1'1'LE 
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CLASS OF "4 3 " 
THERE WAS A TIME WHEN l\ PJ"lPOINT 
Ll\NDING WAS A PINPOIN'l' LANDING . 
t~ lT GETS OFF THE GROUND, IT WILL BE 
,,C,\lTllER RIDDLE FIRST. 
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